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a.ul 1894. botl, Cambro-Silurian (Onlovieian)' and Silurian rockn wereound to oeeur, as characterized by the foml organic remains of thesetwo diHtinct systems.

The Si/>nn,n fossils are exceedingly numerous, an.l for the most part
well preserved and siliciHed.

^

The most abundant species are the chain coral ILili/Hifc. <;,te,nh,t„s
Lmna'us, the stromatoporoid riathr.dlrtn.nn fa.th,:„t,nn, Nicholson, and
the honey-comb coral, Favorites GofkhnnUr.s. Lamarck. S^jna.^pun,
^^'Y^'l^f;'- &okliu,,, ,s comparatively abundant, so also is X.phrLti.M,',, hdwards and Ilaime. Eesidos these, Mr. Lambe has recognized
Alreohtc, JVun,nrns,s, Eominger. Lhn.ri, (fW.ltrs) m.ssa, Eo.^nger,
L!je/ln, Amenr.,,, Kd wards and Ilaime, an.l /felioi;fes affini. Hillings!

I lie
( RiNOiDKA are not numerous, but require furthur studv butappear to be referable to the genera T/u/^aaorrin,., T^o.runJ au,\

JJeiKlroiTiitiis.

Of the Bryozoa, L;rl,r,.ii:a ronradrin,. Hall, PheMu,,.,,;, exp.nsa,
iiall, both appear to be represented.

The Brachiopoda are very numerou.s, especiallv such f,.rms a«
AtriiiHi rrtH^ilarlx, Linnu'us, and Pctamenis ol>h,>„,'is Sowerbv

The Gaster.,poda are mostly referable to the genera U^.^nn,,,
Murrh>,onn, and Enon.i.kalm, whilst the Cepiialopod.v are represents
by D>^ros.,r„s ronoi./eus. Hall, Ortl,oren,s, cf O. Cu/m.s. J5illi„.rs
Artaio.'eras vertehmt.n,. Hall, cf. .1. B.uki Stokes, and Orthore^al
virt/ii/iifinn, Hall.

The Trilobita are represented by a single species, the a>h/mw,ne
Jihnne„h„r}u, Brongniart, which is probably identical with <\,hn,mn„'
u\Hn/,u e„s>.s, Hall, or ('. tnhrrmlafa of liuropean writers

Sofa., the Onl,.v,cian fossils tron, this outli-r were not f.m.i.l i,. ph.ee. hut."dK.ate c.,„eh.s,vely that speeies of Trenton or Hinl's Kve an.l Hla.k River ageocc.n- n. the loose auKuhir hlocks of limestone e.xamined. as noted by Sir WinLogan an.l Mr. A. K. Harlow. The following are the species recorded : H„Jine^-Uuuu, nIfermiUu Knnnons. Afaclurfn r/., .1/. „mgn„, Lesueur. M. Af/m,fira m\.ings (romoar„s ancrp.s. Hall, an.t Cniia-orer,,^ prof,ifor,„r. Hall. A.s remarked
in the (.eol. of Canada, WU, p. :m, ' the .source of these fraRments has not yet-been .'i.scert!i!neH.
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